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Capitalized terms not defined herein shall be ascribed the meaning given to them in the RFP. 

Scope of Contract 

The Contractor shall perform in accordance with this Contract and Exhibits A-D, which are listede
below and incorporated herein by reference. If there is any conflict between this Contract and thee
Exhibits, the terms of the Contract shall control. If there is any conflict among the Exhibits, thee
following order of precedence shall determine the prevailing provision:e

Exhibit A - The RFP 

Exhibit B - Task Order Agreement (when executed) 

Exhibit C - TORFP (when released) 

Exhibit D - The Contract Affidavit, executed by the Contractor and dated ( date of 
Attachment N) 

Exhibit E Contractor's Response to the TORFP (when submitted) 

Exhibit F - The Technical Proposal 

Exhibit Ge The Financial Proposal 

TheeProcurementeOfficer may, ateany time, byewritteneorder,emake unilateralechanges in the work 
within the generalescope of the Contract. No other order, statement, or conduct ofethe Procurement 
Officereoreanyeother personeshallebe treated asea changeeor entitleetheeContractoretoeaneequitable 
adjustment under this section.eExcept as otherwiseeprovided in thiseContract,eif anyechangeeunder 
this section causes an increase or decrease inethe Contractor's cost of,eor the time required for, the 
performance ofany part of the work,ewhether or not changed by the order, an equitable adjustment 
in theeContract priceeshallebeemadeeandetheeContractemodifiedeinewritingeaccordingly.eThe 
Contractor musteassert inewriting itseright toean adjustmenteunder this section within thirty (30) days 
of receipt of written change order and shall include a written statement setting forth the nature and 
cost ofsuch claim. No claimby the Contractor shall be allowed ifasserted after final payment under 
thiseContract.eFailureeto agreeetoeaneadjustmenteunderethisesectioneshallebeea disputeeunderethe 
Disputeseclause. Nothing inethisesectioneshalleexcuseetheeContractorefromeproceedingewithethe 
Contract as changed. 

Without limiting the rights of the Procurement Officer under Section 2.2 above, the Contract may 
be modified by mutual agreement ofethe parties, provided: (a) the modification is made in writing; 
(b) all partiesesigo the modification;eand (c)eall approvalsebyethe required agencies as described ine
COMAR Title 21, areeobtained.e

Period of Performance 
TheetermeofethiseContractebeginseonetheedateetheeContracteisesignedebyetheeDepartmentefollowing 

anyerequiredeprioreapprovals,eincludingeapprovalebyetheeBoardeofPubliceWorks,eif sucheapprovaleis 

requirede(thee"EffectiveeDate")eandeshallecontinueeuntil._August_30,e __2025 ("Initial 
Term").e

Ineitsesoleediscretion,etheeDepartmenteshallehaveetheeunilateralerightetoeextendetheeContracteforel 

(one),esuccessivee5 (five)eyear renewaleoptioneatetheepriceseestablishedeinethe Contract.e"Termemeans 

theeInitial TermeandeanyeRenewal Term(s).e

TheeContractor'seperfonnanceeunderetheeContracteshallecommenceeaseofetheedateeprovided inea 

writteneNTP.e

TheeContractor'seobligationetoepayeinvoicesetoesubcontractorseprovidingeproducts/servicese in 
connectionewithethiseContract,easewelleasetheeaudit;econfidentiality;edocumenteretention;epatents, 

copyrightse& intellectualeproperty;e warranty;e indemnificationeobligations;e ande limitationseofe




































